MSA Community Group Discount FAQs

1. Who’s eligible?
   This discount is exclusively available to nationally recognized Accredited and Affiliate Main Street America programs. Your MSA membership must also be active to be eligible.

2. How many people do I have to register?
   You must register at least four (4) attendees on the same invoice. They must all be representing the same local Main Street organization. For example: Clinton Main Street could register their Executive Director, Board Chair, Promotion Committee Chair, and a volunteer.

3. What if one of my representatives is a speaker?
   If one of your representatives is using a discounted registration type (Speaker, Tour Leader, Civic Leader, or Volunteer) they can count toward your four (4) attendee minimum, but they will not receive a further discount on their registration. The $50 discount will only be applied to full price member registrations.

4. How do I get the discount?
   Email mainstreet@savingplaces.org and tell us who you’re registering and how they’re affiliated with your Main Street organization. Once verified, we’ll share an access code you can use to receive your discount online.

Questions? [Contact us.](#)